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With a digital passport photo, or 1x1 "head"
shot photo, CEA will create an ID card. Many
stores give 10% discounts! In order to do
these ID cards, students must submit photos
on or before December 15th.

Thank You for Prayers of Safety
Hurricane Matthew threatened many families in Florida, Georgia, South
Carolina and North Carolina, as well as the Christian Educators business
office. Miss Gentile posted messages for our Apex and Gradpoint students
urging families to pray. We want to thank you for your concern and prayers.
As a praise report, God kept the storm 25 miles off the coast, slowing wind
speed significantly. The storm also hit Cape Canaveral at low tide. Mr. and
Mrs. Z and the CEA office were blessed and did not sustain any wind or water
damages. We were without power for a few days, and some of our families
suffered outages as well. If your family suffered any damage or power
outages for over 7 days, please contact the business office as soon as
possible. 800-665-0501.

CEA Gear….

Photo Contest
Every year, CEA runs a photo contest for all students in both the Apex
and Gradpoint curriculum. We encourage all students to participate to
win prizes and to share with the staff a little more about you.
Theme and Rules: This year, photos should be about your favorite thing
to do… any hobbies, sports, activities, or favorite vacation! Be creative,
or use a recent photo.
1.
2.
3.
4.

All photos must be on a jpeg or other downloadable file.
Students must submit a “caption” for each photo submitted.
All photos must be sent to both ceamissgentile@gmail.com and
ceamrsz@gmail.com on or before October 31st.
Winners will be announced in the November newsletter.

Prizes: 1st Place:
2nd Place:

$100
$50

Amazon Gift Card
Amazon Gift Card

A little note to let you know that there is CEA Gear
available for purchase through our RedBubble store! The
items ship directly to you, and you can pick out exactly
what you are looking for. There is a wide range of items:
notebooks, clothing, tote bags, phone cases, etc.. all
with our official logo on it. Just as a note, CEA doesn't
make any profit off of these items, we made it that way
to keep it the lowest cost that we could while still making
it easy for all students to have lots of choices and easy
shipping! Miss G's favorite is the drawstring bag-(lower
left).
link to the store:
http://www.redbubble.com/people/amikins13/works/1
8308494-cea-gear?asc=u

Progress Reports
Enclosed with this newsletter is your current progress report. With Gradpoint, the percentage of work complete and current grade in
each course is displayed. Apex displays current grade, time spent in the course, pace indicators for being on track to finish before the
Christmas break on December 20th. Please remember to contact your homeroom teacher if you are struggling to keep on pace, or
need additional help. Apex High school students report to ceamissgentile@gmail.com, Gradpoint high school students report to
ceamrbarnett@gmail.com, and all 6th-8th Gradpoint students report to ceamrzabor@gmail.com.

